World kbrnelc Cultural Union

lnlerr|al RerulNlions

Ch.ptc. I - Mcmbcrrhip md rfiilirtion:
Firn - Aft[rdor of Itrdividu.lr:

Ariicle t Erqy lAarl.se National or descendant oflxbanese odgin, whatever citizenship hey'she may
hol4 rvbo complie€ lPilh rrricle (3 ) pala ( f) and article (5) of Ule basic constitution2l la* and dwells in any of
thc geographica.l rcgioss cnumcratrd in thc ba3ic consliturional larv, is entitled to alfiliate to WLCU.
An application for membership in ary immigration counfy will b€ submitted to the concemed branch
in sccordanc€ with the mcmbqship cotrditions rcl thcr€ in.
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Gcnc'al of

Thc bnnch shall istue to aach of its mcnbers a membe.ship c.rd sign€d by the Cenral Sectetaty
wlrcu aid b the ofEccr in cbargc ofthe branch. This card is rcnewable ycarly.

4

Upon a special requesl made by a meli&r, WLCU shall issue to him
sigtrcd by thc prBidaor of WLCU and its CcDtral Sacrclary Gctrcnf.

Article

an honorary membershiP cards

Each trrerDber holding a duly rcoelrEd Dctnbership catd shall be enutled to benefit ofthe advaltages'
faciliti€s and discounts providld by WLCU.
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S€aotrd- Mepbcrshio ot

br&chc!. clubt !oci.tk!" cotrfcd€rrtioor itstitution3 $rd uoions

Mernbenhip qualifcation of WIrCU is confined to th. qment brarches and to lhose that shall be
otabtishca in tlt" firt oe. Clubs, societies, confederalionJ, institutions and uuons shall b€ considered branches
whcoevcr lhey grbEaiibe to WLCU a[d arc duly accaflcif

Adglglt

consist of a minimum of thrny mcnbers propetly qualified for membership and holding
auly re.ncrred mcmbership cards. Esch such mefi$er is entitled to one vote in the eleclion of lhe branch board. No
one
cntitled to mambership iD nore than one braich

A4iClqZ A braDch sba[

i!
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An applicstion for establishing a branch shall be submitted to thc Secrcoriat General
'fter
endo$cm€nt by thc Natlon .l ot Sla& council, ifalEilabL in lhc conaamcd country
B- Thc National or Statc Council shrll forsttd !h. applicahon to Oe Secr€tT iat General within a
mrximum period of ttro montl|s ftom the date of ils $bmissiot\ olherwise it may b€ submilted dir€ct to t|e
S€crttarirt ccncral.

A.ticlc

8-

A

c-Thcbranchisconsidercddutyestablbhcdoncctll€s.crel,'iatceneralissatisf,ledofilscompliance

wirh the r€gular sct conditions. Th€ ccnral s€dcrary Gencral shall ocn rrke thc d€cision for establishing the
the rcSister of the
branch and'advise the Natiooal or sute coutrcil accordingly altcr reSisterinS such d€cision in
S€cretadat Gcneral,

independencc ll
Such a bnnch is considcred a legal Frson and enjojs admirnslratron-andfnanciai
lalr',
conslitutional
thc
b€sic
not
conttadicl
do
provided
tegularions
that such
*rite down irs o*n reg,rlations
qrt.lnt
regulatrons
le*s
and
local
thc i.otenu.l regulations of WLCU, tnd thc
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Thc menbers of

a

bianch shrll elect fiom within their ranks

th'

president and board of thc bmnch

prc"ia*r strrtl be la4ly conside.Ed a mcrnbc. of the Nadonal ot Slate Council in fte ho.ung couffy
ffrc
"-6"6a
ne presiaeot otoe uranch shali advise d'. s€crctariat G€nerat, through the National or strte council, of the
intcnul rcgutations oftlc branch ss wEU as of itl addtss 8nd the nanrcs alld addtesses of its members with
slso submit to th€
samplcs of-6eir signaNrcs and the si8lrtu.res ofthe rcsponsible ollicials The President-shall
ycarly tepon oo
Ceniral SccretariaiGenerat and to lhe National o. State Coucil to which his branch belongs. a
the acliviti.s of bis branch.

Cbrpt.r Tlro - Gencral Oreenizrtions:
Anicla I I - WLCU compriscs nin. organizations, viz. :
I - The World Conferenc€
2 - The
3 - The
4. The
5 - The
6 - The
7 - The
8 - The
9 - The

First - The

Wo

World Council
Prcsidential Coutrcil

Cc ral

S€crctariat Genaral.

Advisory Coutrcil
council of S€cEtaies
Attitration Council
World Committcc for Youth D€sc€ndanb
banese Origin
World Committea for Women D€saendants ofl€banese orisi!

oft

d Conferepce:

Arti€lc 12 - A- The vorld conferenc€ consists of the presidents of branches, clubs, seieties, contederations,
in$itutiors and unions; ofthc preJidents of national aDd statecouncils; ofthe charrmen ofnational conmi&es
for ]outh desccndasts ofL€bamse origin and ofcommi[aas for Geographical regions;ofihe members of thc
presidontial council and of tha cedral secretary gcn€ralB- Each lEad of organiz.tion is entided to bc rrprcs€nted in alry session of the conference by a
delegatc whom hc sclccls ftom the meribels ofthc organization which he p.esides. Hc shall prol'ldc such delegate
with a \*ritren power of attorncy for an assigned session. The po$l' of anomey shall bcar the slamp of lhe
orgrization ard the si$atuE ofthc presidc oftha orgadzrtion.

A4ig!O!L Thc World Cotrfcr.ncc is the lighesr audlority of WLCU. n hys dolr!
contols a[ its oryanizltiols in view of me€ting i(s objeclives.

and amen&

i$ regulatioB ald

lu[dglLA-

The World Conference shall, vinually, convene in an ordinary general assembly meeting once
kballon or outside it. This rneeting shrll be called for b rhe president of the
prcsidential courcil thmugh thc Ce ral Sccrerariat General.
B- The secrclary gcneral shrll call for lhc meetinS and sand the agenda of work to e3ch orgad?ation by
rcgistcr.d nail or by ary known mcans of saruing, within a minimum pcriod of lhre€ nonths bcforc the datc of thc
mceting of lhe conf€rcnc€.
C - DurinS dlc sgsion of its ordilury ne.ting, thc confc.encc slull be chaircd by thc rciational pr€sid€nt
ofWLCU- He shall bc assincd by thc secreiary gen€ral rnd six ruditors, one from each geographical region. The
audrtors shall rc€rst€r the n,mes ofthe attending membcB ard vcriry thc lcgality and ou6landrng of e€ch of lhem.
'Iaq sh.I veri& lhe forum ard ihc trun$er of wtcs.
D- Thc cenrral secrclaty gcneral shall erite thc minutes oflh€ meehng and sign then logelher with the
n€nbc.s of thc g€sidential council..
A forDm is atlaincd in thc first o.dinary session of WLCU by the anendanco of ab6olute rhajority of
E
the irwited members; otherwise by qhoever altends in the second session which shall be held, vinu"lly. withio two
hours of the prascrihcd time of the firsr rEeting.
The g€ncral ordinaty m€€ting of WLCU takcs its decisions by proponional majority of the anending
every hro years, whether in

-

F-

G- Thc s€slion shsll be op.ncd by $ating that fotum has b€en allaincd 3nd by rcrding the agenda of
work which comprises:
l- The rcpon ofdE presi&ntial council and i(s approltl.
2- The adminig-rauve ard financial rcports ofccntrai secrehnar Senenrl and their approval.
3- Tahng a decision on a plan of woft of WLCU dutiog the coming two yeats.
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l!4!g!el!!J! - A non ordinary (exc€prional) meeting ofthe wortd codercnce shall be held when€v€r necessary:
a. Upon a requesr ofthe majority ofthc attending membe$ ofan ordinary o. exccptional meeting
- _ sorld cotrfarcrce.
oftbe
b Upon the requAsl oft*o thirds of &e m€mb€rs of lhe presidential council.
2- Thc sanF procedurB appli€d for ca.lling an ordinary gencral as{cmbty of WLCU shall be follow€d.
of non ordimry (exceprional) scssions shall bc chairEd by rhe roational Fesident of the presidential

Mectitr€s

couocil-

3- A fon m is attrin€d in lhe frsl non ordi[ary r€ssion of &e *orld conference by the anendarce of
invited mcnibe.s; otherwise by whoerq rttends rhe second session which will bc hel4 virtually,
withitr two hours ofdE prescribed time for the 6rn mectiag.
4- Dccisiols of WLCU general notr ordinary meetings shall b€ taken by a two lhirds najority of the

r*o 6irds

oJ the

attcoditrg mctnb€ls.

.

l!4E!gl!!i

In

*!rld

coderence meeti|lgs, ordinary aid exceptionsl, voting on decisions shall be made by hand

raisiog. ltr such world confcrcnca meetints each nember shall harr one vole provided dlat Brazil is credited wilh
otrc third ofdE volrs and dre other tlro thirds arc cr€ditcd to rhe rnaining geographical regions cnnbined
togcthea.

Ztil ssJ...,.?
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Scaond- Thc World Councit:

44!!q!A

The world coullcil consisls ofl
Chairmen ofthe comminees ofgcogr.phical ragions.
Prcsidcnls ofNational a.nd $atc councils

- Mernbds oftho pr.sidential council
- The ccntral secr€lfiy general
. The secr€lafy ganeral oflhe World Cotunittee for Youlh

Qc";J
De$endanls oft€banese Orisin

Authoriai.! of rtc World Coucil:

Arlicl. t8 - A- Thc World Coueil shall bavc thc po$€. to:
l- Supcrvirc th. c'(cqtrion of thc dccisions oflhc world confercnce
2- Study and disdss aM spprcv€ the
3-

frrly

by executive organizations of WLCU.

budgct of WLCU.

Talc Iha n€.asgry recomrneod.rlions and (bcisions

ro trc

applid by tlrc

cxccLrrivc organiaiions

of

WLCU.

4. Cdl for the World Confercnce meetings in ordinary and e\c€prional scssions. (Anicle t5- para l-a)
B- Thc World Confcrrncc wiI , vinua.lly, trl€rt oncc per year whethcr in Lbanon or outside it as specifi€d
in the addresged call. The Fcsident ofthe Prcsidentia.l council will call for the meating tfuough the central
secteu|nal 8encE.
An cxceptiooa.l essarnbly of the Wo.ld Confcr€ncc will bc hcld upon a requqtt ftom the presidential
courcil, or ulbn a rccommcndation mrde to the council by the secret riat ganeral or by any of the conmine€s of
thc Spogtaphical rcgioos.
The presidcntiai council will takc ils decision rcgarding the recommendation within on€ month ftom rhe
date rec€iviog it. Widin one month fiom its acceptance, whcn acaaple4 the presidcnt ofllle presidentiat council
slul, therf addnss a call for ih€ mccting ofthe world confercnce .
C- The rotational prcsid€nt ofthe presidential coucil shall chair the meeting and shall be assisled by tbe
cenual s€crctary general and by six auditors appointcd by thc pr€sldcnt, each auditor represeding one
Seographical rcgioo.
D- A forum is attained in thc firsl scssion by the attendancc of halfotthe inviled members plus one;
othcrwisc by l,hocrrr atrends the r.cond sGsion which shall be hcld, vinually, wirhjn tllo hours of the prcscribed
tim. ofthe

frlt

m.ating.

E

Decisions shall b€ bken by absolute najority and voting will b€ made by hand raising ' consideratron

-

being laken

ofanicle

16.

F- Each membet ofthc world conference nay delegale

a

selected nember ofthe orgadzauon which he

pr€sid€s,torep'escnthiminasp€cifiedsessio4providehegivesth.ldelegaleawrinenpow€fofattomc}-be,'|ng
ihc stamp ofthe orgrnization and lhe siSnan[e ofthe presidency of tbe organizatron

Third - Compittcc! of thc G.ogrrohicd Recionc
corunittces of tlrc geoSraphical rcgions consist of lhe ptesidents of Nationzl and State
councils in that Spogaphical rrgron of $e Diaspora couniries as defned in the law

l!!l!gE!g-: E ch of tle

to exec1|le dre dcchions ofihe world
A!lg!g4 Coomittccs ofthc 8cographical rEgioos are cmpo$€r.d
nalional
and sra." councils in each geographical
of
the
decisions
tlre
work
and
to
_d
6ffii1"",

cooperalion and integrEtion betw€en them
region for ensunng "*rdinatc

into
Comminees ofgeographical rcgrons shall ntile do$nlheir o*n internal rcSulalrons l'king
of
regulations
law
and
inteflEl
abiding by the constitutional basic
-*-id*'6on O" oU1""ttr"s of WLCU rnd
wl-tu a"a locl uws of uc countries of the Dias?or& A copy of such regulations shall be se'vcd lo the central

44!!b2!: A-

s€cartariat ganeral.

-B-- Commin€ts of gaogxaphical rEgions sball mact

once every tr/o ye3rs in a dat€ other than the dates

of

tlc {,orld

confereace meetin85.
for
Each conmittee shall ele.1 its president and administrative board in thc sane way applicd
presidenl
boatd
and
sr]ch
The
rerm
of
geoSraphical
region
p..sidential
in
$al
courcil
electng thc mcmber of the
non
enendrble
years
and
noo tedc\table
shall te for tno

4-

Fourlh- The N|.iond Cootrcill:

afrl"l"l, n" Natiottal * State Council sh3ll consis! al le3sl of tie presidents of $re€ branches cluDs
ffi-ei conf"d".atlo*, or unions afilial€d to wLcU in thc tabance Diaspora countriestlos€
The national o. state council is empow€rcd (o executc lhe d€cisioos ofthe world conference and
the
*orld couril aod to cootdinatc bet$€en thc branqhas, ' clubs' societies, confeder'tions, 'nd unions of
ho$ing country to cnslre cooFratron and itrlcracllon betwrcn thcm
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Anidc2,{-ThenationalorslatecouncilshallholdiEannualme.tinginadateotlrc'thanlhedateolmeetiryof

the ranks of ils membefs, for a rerm of
ffi-rra _*"ii"oa oru" continenral confercn@. Il shall elect from presidcnt'
a tte€sur€r and counselors The
prcsident'
a
vice
a
comprises
*u* t oard which
t"o i."", prEident
is oot"a-inl
to ba rcdecled before the cr?iry of two years a.fier hrs pr€vious lerm .
togethet xrih a list of dle cl€cted menbers of the boatd , lheir full

Minutes of thc elecrion scssion
(he centlal secrctanat general'
addrcss€s and samples of th€it signaturcs shall be s€aved to

lie
Tte national or statc coJncil shall write dolrT its oll{l internal re8ulations taking inlo consideration

obicclives of WLCU and abidng by lhe cooslrtutional basic law and iniemal rcgulations

ofwlcu

snd local laws

of-thecounlriesoftheDiaspors'Acopyofsucbresiulalionsshallb€!€'vedlotllecenlralsecretanatSenerar

w ll another slate is not fe'sible, a single btanch may form
apprcval of the central s€ctelaria( general for consrderate excuses

ln counlnes or staies where incorporation
national or slate council ater obraining lhe

a

councils

Article 25 Where necdsary for rssons of inlernzl orgaflzalion in sone gcographical regrons' national
such provrncial
ffv u" t"pr"""a uy pt*incil courcils thal compnse thc o4ani"tions affil8lcd lo wl-cu
given
is
by thc ccnlral
*ri*ii. ti"i i"-i,i"i"rry, a council ofgeograPhical region when aju{ified approval
secr€lariat gan€ral aod endorsed by thc pre.tidential council

Tbc Prcsidcntirl Coulcil:

Eid;:fi*:pi:.ifi"",la*.

in
counc,l consrsts of six members rcprescntinB thc six seographical reaions dcfined

tlrc ta$c cotlsuluuonal

@

